Immediate Physique Transformation: The 60-Day Solution
How would you like to get compliment after compliment on your brand new physique?
This all-in-one-supplement is your ticket to a leaner and fuller look. Monster Mix boosts energy,
builds muscle, and increases endurance. This unique blend of Glutamine, Creatine, and Whey
Concentrate Protein will transform your body in just 60 days.
Glutamine preserves muscle tissue which allows your body to burn fat quickly. This results in
more lean muscle mass. The body naturally produces growth hormone, which is responsible for
muscle cell growth and regeneration. According to a study from the American Journal of
Clinical Nutrition, seven out of eight subjects showed a 4.3-fold increase in growth hormone
levels after a 90-minute oral glutamine load. With just 2 grams daily, your lean muscle mass
will increase in just 60 days.
Thanks to its component of amino acids, Glutamine helps repair muscles and maximizes workout
efforts. This gives the body much needed amino acids for lean muscle growth.
Monster Mix also includes Creatine---a nonessential dietary protein-like compound found in
meat and fish. Creatine contains a high-energy phosphate known as Phosphocreatine, which
creates ATP. ATP is considered by biologists to be the “energy currency” of life. Monster Mix
boosts the rate of ATP so you can use it for more powerful muscular activity.
This allows you to train your muscles harder and build muscle at a faster rate. Creatine also
increases “cell volumization”, which are muscle cells filled with water. The increase in cell
volume causes rapid muscle growth, and results in increased muscle mass. Creatine enhances
the fluid retained inside your muscles, and helps you see changes in appearance quickly.
Finally, Monster Mix contains Whey Protein Concentrate. Whey Protein contains the building
blocks of muscle tissue and possesses high amounts of amino acids. Without these amino acids,
muscle growth would not be possible. In addition, Whey Protein contains Lecine---an amino
acid found in dairy products. Lecine helps build muscle and stamina. This is so important if you
are looking to improve muscularity in 60 days.
With Monster Mix, you could easily be the most talked about physique in town. I invite you to
discover your amazing body transformation today for only $30. It’s a real bargain for 910 grams
of powerful powder, and a 40-day supply.
You can purchase Monster Mix quickly by ordering online. Monster Mix is also offering a Buy
3 get 1 FREE promotion---which comes with a 60-day money-back guarantee.
Can you really get immediate results? Nothing can give you immediate results…but Monster
Mix gets you as close as possible! We promise you massive results in just 60 days. Don’t wait
another minute to experience Total Physique Transformation. If you’re in a hurry to increase
lean muscle mass, then order Monster Mix today!

